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MASSACHUSETTS DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

SALES AND USE T.AX 

MOTOR VEHICLE PURCHASED IN THE COMMONWEAL TH 

AND USED OUT OF STATE 

FACTS: 

ISSUE I: 

ISSUE II: 

Ryan bought a car s.t a Massachusatts dealership in 1985 and took possession of It 
In the CommonweaJth wiL�ut paying the sales tax. Ho then drova the car to Connectlcut 
where he registered It; In 1988, Ryan moved to Massachuse� and must now registe.r 
the car here. 

What are tho !ales t..'lX ccns�uences of Ryan's purchas� of the car if he do&s not 
register It in the Comrncnwealth? 

Whal aro the consequences when Ryan later registers his car in Massachusetts? 

DISCUSSION: Massachu!ott3 Imposes an excise en sales at retail of tangible personal property In 
the Commonw0aJth by any vendor. G.L c. 64H, § 2. A "safe" is defined to Include 
any transfer of possessJon for a consideration. Id., § 1(12)(a). Ryan took possession 
of the car in Massachusetts. Con$Squently, Ryan owed sales tax here. 

Whan a car 13 bought but not registered In tho Commonwealth, the purchaser must 
file Form ST-7R (Sales and Uso Tax Paymsnt Form) with the Commissioner on or 
before the t'l.-entieth day of the month following the month in which the vehie!a was 
bought. G.L c. 62C, § 18. The tax may be paid at certain Department of Revenue 
(DOR) locations and at those Registry offices staffed with DOR personnel. For a list
ing of theso locations contact: 

Department cf Revenue 
Determination Bureau 
i 00 Cambridge Street 
Boston, MA 02204 
(617) 727-2505
(617) 727-2510

Connecticut ts a state which has a reciprocal agreement with Massachusetts granting 
credit for u!es taxes paid. See TIA 81-2. If Ryan had registered the car in Conne<:• 
t1cut and presented proof that a Massachusetts sales tax had been paid on it, Ryan 
v10utd have received credit from Connecticut for the tax paid. Connecticut's tax rate 
Is 7.50/o: Ryan would therefore have paid Connecticut onty the difference between the 
Connecticut and Massachusetts rates, I.e., 2.5%. Id. Ryan, however, presented no 
documentation to Conneaieut showing that a sates tax had been paid on the car. He 
therefore paid the full Connecticut use tax, 7.5%, when he registered the car there. 

Upon Ryan's move to Massachusetts, he must register his car here. To do so, he 
must ahow that "'any tax due" undor the Massachusetts sales tax has bean paid. G.L. 
c. 64H, § 25. Ryan did not pay the sales tax when it was duo in 1985. He must, there
fore, pay that safes tax now: Ryan � also liable for Interest and penalties from the
date on which tho tax should havo been paid. G.L. c. 62C, §§ 32, 33. Ryan will receive
no credit tor tho use tax paid to Connecticut. A credit for that tax couk. arise only under
G.L c. 641, § 7(c), and applies only If Massachusetts use tax Is owed. Ryan owes sales

tax, not use tax. There Is no credit available against Massachusetts sales tax for taxes
paid to wother jurisdiction.
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OIRECTIVE I: Ryan bought and took possession of a motor vehlc!a tn MSS$achusetts and ls liable 
fer the sales tax. 

DIRECTIVE II: Since Ryan did not pay the tax when he bought the car. he must pay the sates tax 
when he now register, It. ptw, lnterast and penalt!es from tha date the tax was crig
lnafly due, i.e., the twentieth day of tho month fo!lowlng ths ona In which the vehicle 
was originally purchased. Ryan wiU rocetve no credit for use tax paid In another juris.. 
d!ctk)n. 

REFERENCE: G.L c. 62C, §§ 16, 32, 33; G.L. c. 64H, §§ 1(12)(a), 2, 25; G.Lc. 64!, § 7(c); TIA 81-2. 

December 31, 1988 �4.tt:J.,b}o4, 
Stophsn W. Kidder 

Commissioner of Revenue 

This Oirecttv. repreunt.3 the� position of the Oepartmont of Revenue on the &pplicetion of ff'lt law to the tacts as stated. 
The Department and it.a �onnd w1ll f0ilow this O!rtcttve, and taxpayars may r9iy upon it, unless it is revot(ed or modified pur• 
suant 10 830 CMR e2C.01(5)(e). In app¥ng tNa OirlCtMl, howe'tlr, tho effect of IUbloquent logi:Jation, regulatlons, ccurt deci
sions, Olrec:tivet, and TIRs m:.m be oocwdored, and Ocp.tnment per50nnet and tl.1'payert may rety upon thlS Directive only ,f the 
far.ta, circumstllncn and iausc �ed In other eun are IUb:ltantialty the uma as thoee H1 forth in 1h11 Directive. 
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